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36 Penywern Road,
Ystalyfera SA9 2NH

Offers in the region of £125,000
• Traditional Stone Fronted Semi Detached

• Three Bedrooms Master En-Suite
• Good Size Rear Garden With Lovely Views

• Viewing Essential. Ideal Family Property EPC: E54



www.johnfrancis.co.uk

KW/WJ/78583/071020
DESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTION
A traditional stone
fronted semi detached
property situated in the
popular village of
Ystalyfera.
Offering ideal family
accommodation with the
benefitting three
bedrooms with en-suite
facilities to the master
bedroom.
Externally there's a great
size garden to the rear,
with a variety of seating
areas which look out
across to the Darren
Mountain.
Ystalyfera offers a good
range of daily amenities,
including shops, schools,
public houses, local
schools and a doctors
surgery. There are good
road links to the A4067
leading to the M4
motorway for easy
commuting to other
towns such as Swansea,
Neath and Brecon. EPC:
F27

EPC: E54

ENTRANCE HALLWAYENTRANCE HALLWAYENTRANCE HALLWAYENTRANCE HALLWAY
Entered via double
glazed door to front,
coved ceiling, tiled floor,
single panel radiator,
stairs to first floor.
LOUNGELOUNGELOUNGELOUNGE
21' x 11'11/12 (6.40m x
3.63m)
Double glazed window to
front and rear, two

double panelled
radiators, laminate
flooring, wood fire
surround with electric fire
insert, alcoves, built-in
storage cupboard, coved
ceiling.
KITCHENKITCHENKITCHENKITCHEN
12' x 9' (3.66m x 2.74m)
Fitted with a range of
wall and base units with
worktop over, stainless
steel sink and drainer
with tiled splashback,
plumbing for washing
machine, cooker space
with extractor overhead,
extra work space and a
moveable island which
can be moved to either
end of the kitchen space,
double panelled radiator,
tiled floor, double glazed
window and door to rear,
built-in storage
cupboard.
FIRST FLOORFIRST FLOORFIRST FLOORFIRST FLOOR
LANDINGLANDINGLANDINGLANDING
Coved ceiling, doors to;
BEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONE
11'10 x 10'3 (3.61m x
3.12m)
Double glazed window to
front, double panelled
radiator, coved ceiling.
EN-SUITE SHOWEREN-SUITE SHOWEREN-SUITE SHOWEREN-SUITE SHOWER
ROOMROOMROOMROOM
7' x 3' (2.13m x 0.91m)
Low level WC, wash
hand basin, walk-in
shower with electric
shower overhead and
waterproof panels.
BEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWO
9'11/8 x 7' (3.02m x
2.13m)
Double glazed window to
side, double panelled

radiator, airing cupboard
with shelving and wall
mounted combination
boiler servicing the
domestic hot water and
central heating system.
BEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREE
12' x 5'3 (3.66m x
1.60m)
Double glazed window to
front, single panel
radiator.
BATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOM
10' x 5' (3.05m x 1.52m)
Three piece suite
comprising low level
WC, wash hand basin,
tongue and groove
panelled bath, double
glazed window to rear,
tiled splashback, tongue
and groove to lower
walls.
EXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLY
Steps lead to a side
gated access and
attractive railings to the
front of the property with
front garden laid to lawn.
Side gated access to the
rear with a shingle area
and steps leading to
patio with a variety of
seating areas and shrub
and flower borders.
Further patio to the top
with views of the
surrounding countryside
and open aspect the
rear.
SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES
We are advised that
mains services are
connected to the
property. Gas fired
central heating system.
VIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWING
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By appointment with the
selling Agents on 01792
864900 or e-mail
pontardawe@johnfrancis
.co.uk
OUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURS
Monday to Friday
9:00am to 5:30pm
Saturday 9:00am to
4:00pm
TENURETENURETENURETENURE
We are advised that the
property is Freehold
GENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTE
Please note that all floor
plans, room dimensions
and areas quoted in
these details are
approximations and are
not to be relied upon.
Any appliances and
services listed on these
details have not been
tested.

DIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONS
From our Pontardawe
Office continue along
High Street into the
village of Ynysmeudwy.
Go straight across the
mini roundabout, and
then take the first exit at
the main roundabout and
continue along the
A4067 bypass. After the
traffic lights, turn at the
first left into Church
Road and follow the road
up to Pantteg Road onto
Cyfyng Road until the
road changes to Wern
Road. Take the first left
onto Penywern Road.
Proceed up the hill,
where the property will
be located on the left-
hand side.
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